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other ) furrows be made * For, Experience htath taugtlt us, tlit 
the Land laid up without furrows bears more Corn, than that 
which hathmore furrows; becaufe the Wheat and Barley, and 
other Plantsreceivegr eateft damage by drouglht: And therefore 
this ought more efpecially to be obferve y in Spain , one of the 
dryeft Country of Europe. 

12. In many parts of Spain in I664. it was found, that Land 
fown in Septkmber hath yielded a better Crop, then that which 
was fow'd in otober; and that fown in otober,bettter than that 
fown in November: Which provetr , tlat' tis more advanitagi- 
ous to fow early, then late, 

i3. They have obfeiv'd alfo, That it is very profitable to 
fow in the New Moon, becaufe it will floot forth , and thrive, 
and ripen fooner, This is underftood for thofe, who till but a 
little Land , and fo can chufe their own time to fow ; but thofe 
that plough great quantities, can lore no time nor feafon in fow- 
ing. And in Spain they may begin tlie firft New Moon in Sep- 
tember, and fo go on,and end with the Newr Moon in November. 
And in Italy they may do in the fame mainer, as alfoin the 
lflands of the Mcditerranean, But in Germany and the Low 
Cowntries, they begin in the end of 4ugulr and end with the 
,Ncw Moon of otober. 

Sofir this Actount, If any deiile to fee this nfltrument, he 
may inquire for the Curator of the R. Society (Mr. Hook,) 
or for tleir operator Mr. kShotgrave, inGrflpmm CollgJ, the lat- 
ter ef whom willalfo, in alllikelyhood, be ready to provide the zEn 
gin itfeif for thoe , who fill/lpieaf to mak:l uJi of it. 

A. Acceunt of theOfet vaton, made by the P hilo phickal Ae&my at Pa- 
ris, May 1 2 667 about 9. f the C/c'c inthemoring, of an Halo 
or Circle about the San toget er with )ifotrfc tIf A. Huens de Zu- 
lechem, coacerninf the Caun/e of theft Aiceterst, as a/Sf that of Pareia's 
or AM-ock- SntH. Egfiited out of rrench by the PhbliAfitr, to whom it 
wastfent but Lit l frcm the worthj AtA r of the f.id PJso Djeor. 

4'T He Diatneter of this Circle, wl-ich was exaCly ol ferv'd, 
was found to be of 44 degrees , and the breadth of the 

Litmb th;ereof, of about half a degree, .The upper and lower 
part were of a vivid i ed and Jellow, with a little purple-co- 
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l.our, but efpeciadly the upper;- the red wvas wii-thin th Cice 
The othier parts appeared but whi'tifhi and of i'ttle clearnefs. The~ 
fpace wi'thin the PHaloo was a lit'tle darker then that about it , er 
p,-cially towvards thie parts that were coloured. Befides thet,e 
was feen thec por-tion of another great Circle, whiich to'uched 
the H 410 abov-, and whiofe extremities were bent-downward, -as 
is reprefented itn tel.FP~ifl nTab, .2This portion of aCircle had 
alfo its Collours like th-of'e of the ialat, but fainter. Thle hieighlt 
of thi Sun, at the beginning of the Obfervation, was abzo:Ut 
46, degree;. There were inthieAir litt~lewhite Clouds, whichi 
iomewhat tarnifbfd the blew colour of the H-eavens,. and leffe- 
ned, the brighitnefs of the Sun,which ihone -is in an Eclipfe, The- 
weather was cold,) confideri ng the feafon of the yea> j nd it 
was affir"med for certain, thiat it had frozen the tnighlt bOefow ej- hOis 
11410 appeared 'in the fame beauty an,d fplendlor oi" crd)ours, un-, 
chianged, fr-om 9_. in thie morning, (when it began to be obfer- 
ved ) until abou't hialf an hiour paft ten;, after wh-ich timie it be- 
came faint'er and fainter till two of the clock i'n the afternoon , 
wvhen it ended-, after it- had refumed a little more force- fome 
time btfQre it 'if4ppeared. 

The Obfervation of this Ph-liemenon engyaged M. lugens 
to propofe to the Company, af?iemblcedat his Mvlajeft'ies Library, 
~what he had meditated, fome years agoe, concerning the, 
Caufe, not only of theffe 11410's. but alfo of the Parhelia, 
whiich have 'been hithlerto look't upon b,y nmany as Prodog'Cies, 
;and as Prognofticks of fome fing-ular Event. 

As for the !Ialo's , lie faid, th4lat they were formed by fmall 
r-ound grains , made up of two parts , one t-ranfparent, the other 
opaque , the latter bei-ng incloftd i'n thle former, as a cherry** 
ftone 'is in a chierry;- as may be feen in thle 11I Figure, where- 
in A A reprefents one of thefe g erains , 'n B the k ernel or opaqu e 
part ('Tis drawrn mpch ti ggr than the naturdl, to render the thing 
th emore intc11k'i1Hck) 

He relatedi thec Obfervations of th.ofe whio have feen flail for. 
mned after this manner, and, among othiers, that of M. Des.-Car- 
ics in hiis Treatife of Meteors;- and explain'd, howv that fome 
of tlhefe little grains, w vhich. fwi,m up aind down in thie Air, be.. 
twixt us an'i the Su,beingc lefs diftant from the AtX"s, which, 

c x? end s 
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extends itfelf from the Sun to our Eye than ofa certain angi&, 
do neceffarily hinder the rays which fall on th4m j from co- 
ming to our Eyes in regard that the opaque kernel is the caufe 
that there is behind every fuch grain a fpace o a conicil figoue, 
as M N 0 in te . Figur in ic the I Fi , in thEe o the Speda 
tor being fcituated cannot fee theSun through that grain,though 
it may {fe him when poited elfewhere, as fomewhere in P. 

Anid to mlake tfe ' 
ompanty the more diftiritly to underftand 

thle 1ffie, whicll hlefe (rains fufpended in the Air muft pro- 
dui e. Ihe drew the I I Figure . in which, B is the place of the 
Eye B A, the axis which pafteth from the Eye to the Sun i 
C,M. F, fome of the icy Grains with their keinr.i lnaking 
themn half opaque: Atmong whkll, the Grain C, being in the 
4xif B A, and the lines C K, L H-, reprefenting the ras of the 
Sun nearef to the axs6 thle p.ffagerof fwhich is noeh lindred lby 
the opacity of the kernelt 'tis certain, not only that tie grain 
C will not be able to tranfmit any ray of thdSitn towalds B, 
but alfo thtat, imagining the tupeificiesof a Cone, whofe top 
is in the Eye, and its fides B3 D, BE, parallel to the rays C K, 
L H, all the grains MM', which this fupeificies fidll comprife, 
willlikewife not fuffer any ray to pafs to the Eye, becaufe it 
muft needs be in their Cone of obfcurity but thofe, that fliall 
be without this fuperficies, as the grains F F, vill let them 
pafs, becaufie the Eye is with;ut their Cone of obfcurity. 
Whence it follows, that the Angle of this Cone B D E is that, 
which determins the Diameter of the alho, which depends 
from the proportion, the opaque grain hath to the tranfpa- 
rent, in ,hich it is inc1tOed. For, if this Diameter is of 44 
degrees, as is obferved in 'mdft Hdafs, the hignefs of the o- 
paqe grain will be to the tranfparent as 40 to 19. But he faid, 
that this proportion was not always the fame, and that the di- 
verfity of it was the caufe, that fometimes there were fRen ma- 
ny ffal's, one about the other, all having the Sun for their 
Center. 

He added, that it w.s enfy to knowv, why tlefe H,o's were 
always of a round figure, whethe thie Sun be littie (r muJ.h 
raied above the Horizin asalfo ogive a ,eifonof tIeir Co- 
lours, which is the faile with tliht i1 tlh Triangular Glafs- 

Plifin es I 
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Prifmes;, as is evid'ent by the rd,ogents A D, d'rawn to the 
Grain A, at the points),where the Ray D A enters or corns 
Out, 

Further he took notice, that 'it wSas lfo manifeft, why the 
red colour is in the interiour circumference of the Yalae. 'And 
why the (fpace, which it taketh in and chie'fly near the mo(, 
lively colour'd,parts , appears obfcurer than the Air about. ~z 
becaufe 'tis there, where moft, Grains ate., which. tranfrni;t no 
rays of the Sun to our Eyes, ~nd fo do nothiing but darken 
the'Air, as the drops of water when -it raineth. 

Moreover he noted, that M. Des cartes, erideavourinig to 
explain the Caufe of thefe Halo's,, had committed a miftake, 
for -want of Obfervations, truly relating this laft circum. 
fkance: Becaufe he maintaitns, that-the ('pace com-prifed with- 
in the Halo 'is clearer than t-he Air without 5 and to render a 
reafon of it, he fuppofeth. certa'in Gra'in's, Altogethber tranfparenr, 
havinga the form o-f a lentil; which fuppofition cannot there- 
fore be true, beca-ufe what he. deduceth from it,~ is contrary to 
what is obferved:. B efides that the -roundnefs of the Hailo in all 
the elevations of the Sun- agreethi not with it, as wecre. eafy to 
fhow. 

He flayed not to examine the Generation .of' the half-dark 
grains,- b.ecaufe hie is (h.-rtly to publifib a larger Tr'eatife of rWlls 
fubje&t; whete lie, intends aifo to render a reafon, w'hy th,e 
dark kernel keeps certain proportilons, rather than,others,,with~ 
the Gr2in, which contains it. 

As to, the Arch of the Cird e , which above touched the 
ai"ql F!alo feen Nay 1,2 th, as alfo that the C .) ours were 

more vivid in this Place, and in that.belo,w,, then in th'e r'eft of 
the Circle3- he faid,thiat 'hLefe effe&b did not proceed from th'e 
CG ains, he had been fpeaking of, but fromn another caufe,whIch 
-4id alfo ferve for the produ&ion of the Parhelia and the Circles 
~vhich almoff always accompany thcm. 

Iouching Nvhich Circles and Parhe/z'a's h-e told, the Compaany, 
that befideS 'the round and half-dark Gr!aTns, there w'ere alfo 
for-medt in the Airec. rtain little Cylindei-s of the hlke iiature, and 
of whiich Nt. Des cartes himfelf dech-red in hiis TrCoatift lofMe- 
tern to h-ave obferved for-ne, not 'indeed with op:que, kernjels 
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within, but that the fame caufe, which produceth them in the 
round grains; could alfo pr'oduce them in Cylinders:. Whiich 
being fuppofed to be f'uchi as the IV. Figur-e reprefents them, 

v: oblong icy grains , and rUrIdil atEboth en ds, having 
the inner ker-nel of' the Came ffiape, it was found, that forn 
th-ieir diferent difpofitiu)ns all the appearne oftePAhf 
and thieir circles did neceffairily'fo~llow. 

And firJJ, that Com'e of tlhefe Cylinders being ereeft, in thei 
fituation w~ ichiprobably thIey ought to'have in being formied' 
therec muff appear in the Heavens a great white CirClei parallel 
to -the Horifon, ~pafingr thirough the. Sun, and of near -the 
famr,e breadth with him; as lhathi been bbferved in the Ph4no- 
menon of Ropme A. i 619. of whichi Gafrnduv and fles-C4irte's 
have written, and whi'ch is here 'x'hibited in' the V. Fig ur~e. 
That: this C"ircle L K N M is caufed.by -the rfl.edtio,n Of thle 
tays of the .. -un uipon thle cur face of there Cfifinders.- it being 
eafy to demonftraEe , that 'there art none but -th-ofe, Whichi ai e 
raifed at the Camie ang!'e above t'he' Hlorizoni withi that of -the 
heighit of the Sun,that can refled hi's rays to our Eye. Whi&ce 
it mannifeflly follows, that it muff appear' Whit'e, and through.. 
out of equal ~altitude with thie Sun- itfeiff, and by c'onf'eqnt-nce 
parallel to thle Horizon. That c'onfide'ring afterwa rds th e T ranf. 
parency of thlere per-pendicular Cyli'nders, and thecir opaque 
kernels, it is eafily Ceen ,that thlofe of 'the whiite Circle, 
whilch are diflant from thle Sun at a certain angle, begin to 
give pafTage to hiis ray s to fitrike our eyes, in the fame \man- 
nier as hathi been Laid of the round half-dark Grains. Thlat thefe 
Cylinders are thofe , which on each fide of the Sun make us 
fee a Parhb lion in thie great white Circle, as bath been noted 
in the Obfeivation of Romc ( where they are fliark'dl with K 
and N ) -and in maniy others. That there Parhclia have com- 
monly lum-inous tayles , beca-ufe th0e. Cylinders,, which foDl- 
low thiofe flift ones t-hat formi- the Parbeli4)and whiichi are yet fur- 
ther diflant from the Suni, let 'alfo pafs his rays to our Eye, fo 
that tlhefe T aykls may be 2zo degrees and more in lengt h. bI at 
ihe fame Parhbli are always colouisd . becaufe they are made 
by ifefra4tion,. as the Hal4o. 

Thlat befides , there are two other Iwages of thec Sun , gene- 
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rated by thefe perpendicular Cylinders, and fo difpofed in the 
great white Circle, that the Spetator, turning his face towards 
the true Sun , hath them behind him ; as in the Roman Obfer- 
vation are the Parhelia L and M. 1 hat thefe are produced 
by two reffraaions and one reflexion in thefe Cylinders, in the 
fame manner asrthe ordinary Rain-bow in the drops of water, 
according as M. Des-Cartes hathdeclared: So that the opaque 
kernels donothing to theprodudion of thefe two Suns, but 
that they may be fometimes fo big, as to make them not ap- 
pear. 

That according to the Altitude of the Sun, more or lefs, 
thefetvto Parhelia are more or lers nigh to one another; of 
which he protnifeth to give the true meafures in his Treatife of 
Parhelia's. 

That they fhould appear coloured, as the Rainbow, and 
that fometimes they have been feen fuch i but that when they 
are faint, they may alfo feem white, even as the Halo's, when 
they are not very bright. 

That thefe fame perpendicular Cylinders can alfo produce 
an Halo bout heSun, by reafonof the rounding of their two 
ends;; which maketh, that being diatat frorn ttle Sun at a cer- 
tain angle. on what fidefocver At be, trhey begin fom thence 
to give paffiage to the rays, tranfmirting them to trh Eyes of 
the Spedator. And that the6e INalos ::e p'ob.tbly tLofr:, we 
fee almoft alwva4s pars through thle v: o Pa heh/a th:t a e on the 
fide of the true Sun as the Halo G K N I in the PhXnomelnon 
oft ore. 

7,h4t there is yet an other fci uationof thefe Cylinders very 
confiderable, which is of thofe that are couchant, bo as thleir 
axes are parallelto the plan of the iorizon, but turnd d.vcrs 
ways fonie one fome another way , like needles confufedly 
throi n on thle grotrud: Which l-orizontal diefpfitrin is ve!y 
naIlral to thofe Cylindri Bodies fupport"U by the v.pors, 
wilich rife from the earth , as nlay be mnntc cut Experirrental- 
l]yn Bodies thus figurd , being let fall in the Air. 

ihat it is in thefe Cylinders, that the Archrs, which touch 
the Hal4's above or below , are formed ; fuch as there were in 
tile Phxanmenon obferv'd at Rome A. i630o which is defcri- 

bed 
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h,ed by P. Scherntr in a Letter to M. G4ffePzda5 as alro in.all 
thofe,whichAl H'veliu4 bath rela'ted at tend; of hi's Mer'- 

curiwis in Svle, And thmt the Arch, whihap i' pn tis 
hf (lo at Pari,swas Of the fame kind. 7hat the figure of thlefe 

Archies bl differ-ent according to the d&fferent Altitud-s of the 
s,un, and the feveral Magnitudes of the Diamtes of the Hdja 

jo's. whien the'Sun 'is 'Very' nighi the Hoxizon -,fuc1.i an 
Arch appearingy upon an ordinary 17110of4 degrees , niuft 
reprefent as twere two Horns,as in the VI. Figure, A B,AG 
But that the Sun rilitng higher , thofe Horns becomre lower in 
propor-tion, and make fuch Archecs a2s ar-e reprefented in 'the 
famne V 1. Figurle, where eachi heighit of the Sun is mark'd 
ncear the Arch,which it is to make: Of which the 'Demorrftrati- 
ons were refer ved to the fame Treatife of P4rkehelas 

Thbat the place of thle Archies where they touchi thie Halo 's, 

beingr More firongly enlightened an'd coloured than.the reft, 
miakethi us Judgre that there are Pdrholia i'n thofe plac'es. 

That thlle reafon, why thefe Arches do ordinarily toucbi a 
P.arhelion,was, thatthe fame Cyl nde-s couchane, which pro- 
duce thle Archi, produce alfo that -Pat7helion,. by the means -of 
thecir two 'i ound and tranfp3renr Ends, i'n thle fame manner as 
liath I cen faid of the perpendicular Cylinders. A nd that the 
Parhelon laft feen at Paris bad been formied' in tbefe couclhan'e 
Cylinders. Tha:tIthat was alfo confirmed,, by reafon tha't it 
was brighter in the fuperior and inferio'r p'art, than any where 
elIfe; vN-~hich neceffarily corns to pafs in a Par/elion cau fed by 
C~ylin'ders thius dr,fpofed, whereas when produced by the round 
Grains, it mnu[t appear every where equall$' ftr-ong. 

That in t!'efe fame Cylinders parallel to the Hor-izon , there'i 
alfof fund the Caufe of the White crofs, obferved tooether 
w-ith the Parafelene's or Mock-moons by-M. Hcveliw-, and ex- 
hibited at, the end of his mercuirism in. Sole: the perpiendi'cular 
Fillet of'that Crofs, com'ing from the refle&ion of the rays of. 
the Moon upon the furface of thiefe Cylinders;- as the other 
.Fillet, parallel to the Horifon, i'spr-oduced by the refl-edion of 
the perpendicular Cylinders which mlake the gr-eat whiite Cir.. 
cle, of which this Fil1let is a pa~rt. That yet the Moon mufit 
not be ver-y big h above the- Horizon, "to the end that the coue. 

N ching 
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chnmg Cylinders may produce this effe6: And that it fliould 
be well heeded,, when the like Meteor ihall appear, whether 
the perpendicular Fillet be not narroe or where it paffeth through 
the Moon, than in other places, and efpecially upwards, 
where it mut grow larger and dif-appear. 

That betides the perpendicular Cylinders , and thofe that are 
couched parallel. to the Horizon, there are oftena great ma- 
ny, which move to and fro in the Air in all forts of pofitions; 
and tht thofe, by the fame reafon that the round Grains do, 
muft produce an Halo about the Sun, and even a more vivid one 
than that which is caufed. by the: Grains , forafmuch as each 
Cylinder fends many more rays to the Eye, than each of thefe 
little Spheres. That the little Halo D E F, in the Roman Phz- 
nomenon ( Fig V.) may very well have been caufed by fuch 
Cylinders. 

As to thofe Mock-funs, which fometimes fhow themfelves 
diretdy oppofire tothe True Sun, ( fuch an one as was publifled 
by M. Heveliua , and obferved Febr. 23, I66X ;) that he 
could find nothing neither in the round Grains nor In: the Cy- 
lin2ers, which fhould make thefe Suns neceflarily to meet in 
the great White Circle, parallel to the Horifon, and that; if 
tIat fhould be-always verifyed by future 0 fervations, thle caufe 
of it muft be lookt for rlfewhere: But that in the mean time 
he did believe, that that hapned not but by chance;- which 
bei.ng fo, a reafon might be given of thefe Suns by thefame 
fuppofition, which ferved alfo for the Anthelion , obferved by 
M. Hevelias Sept. 6. 166I. in which there were two colou- 
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Circle in this Pheaomenn , the Parhelion was not at all to have 
been in it. 

Tih.t for the generation of thefe Suns, he did fuppofe a num- 
ber of frall Cylinders wvth opaque kernes , as the precedent; 
which were carried in the Air, neither perpendiculrly, nor cou- 
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ching, but inclined to the Plan of the Horiaon at a certain an- 
gle being :near .an half right one to which were particularly 
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Arches, as in Fig. VIII, but alfo that offome other Extraor- 
dinary Arches and Rods, that are fometimes:bferved neatthe 
Sun, of which notwithflanding[ there couldnot'hing be asyee 
Safirmed w:ith certainty,for want of exa& and faithful Obferva- 

tions. 
To make all thefe d fferent effe^s of the Cylinders manifeft 

to the Eye, M. Hugens- produced oneof Glafs , a foot lone, 
of the fhape bf thatin Fig. IV and for the 'kernel opaque 
in the middae, a Cylinderof-Wobd, and the ambient fpace 
fitled with water, infleadof tranfparent Ice: W-hich Cylinder 
being expofed to the Sun, and the Eye put in fuch places as 
was requifit, there were fucceffively, feen all thofe reflexions 
and refrations, that have been difcourfed of. Whence it 
might be concluded, that a great number of the like Cylindeis, 
although very fmall in comparifon to that 3 being found in the 
Air, and having the feveral piftiures that have been fuppofed, 
all the Appearances of the Parhelia and their Circles muft ex- 
adtly follow. 

It was wifled, for an entire confirmation of the truthi of this 
Hypothefis, that fome of thofe fnal Cylinders could be ob- 
ferved to fall to the ground at the time, when any Parheliado 
appear: Which he fhowed could not eafily bedone, becaufe 
that the vapors which then rife frem the Erth upwards ' and 
which are the caufe of their Cylinircai figure, keep themnalfo 
fufpended in the Air. He added, that itvwas not to be thought 
firange, that fuch fmall grains of hail were thus kept up in the 
Air by the vapors, forafmuch as thefe, by being ratifyed and di- 
lated upwards, might havte rotion o nough for this effe&d. rhat 
that was-more ealycoconeeive, thatn t imagine, how the fame 
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vapors could keep fufpended a very great and weighty Circle of 
Ice, fuch as M. Des-Cartes fuppofeth to explicate the caufe 
of Parhelia s nd of the great White Circle of the Roman Phe- 
nomenon. In which fuppofition were alfo tobe noted the fol- 
lowing difficulties s viz. That therein there appears no relfon, 
why the White Circle ihould pafs through the Sun, as is al- 
ways obferved,and that it hould ffiade him according as he chan- 
ges in height, though the thnomenon do fometimes laft three or 
four hours: That this fame White Circle, formed of Ice, 
being feen by Spe&ators diftant enough from one anothercould 
not appear round to all ( as it doth ) and to traverfe the Sun 
Th,at, w,hen. Prhelia are obferved, there appears not at all 
thisround Cloud encompaffed with the Icy Circle, which by 
its thicknefs ihould hide a part of the Heavens; but that the 
Weather feeems almoft altogether ferene, there being none 
but fmal clouds whichare feento change places, whlft the 
greatCircle andthle Parhelia remain at re. 7 hat in this Hypo- 
thefis it happens not but by chance, that the Parelia, which 
areat the fide of theSun , appear in the Interfedions of an HaEo 
=nd of the great White Circle which yet is obferved to come 
to pafs always, and fhews, that the Caufes of thefe Hal's and 
of the Parheia arevery little different againft the opinion of 
M. Des Cartes. 

A Difcorfe of Dr R. Wittie, relatingto the Notes of Dr Foot 
i#i Numb. . and to thofeof Dr. Highmore in Numb 56. 
of thefe rrals ; concernin alea Waters, a-d Extrats 
made oat of them: Commsnicatedto the Prblirher, by way -of 
Letter 

Sir, 

Muft always acknowledg myfelf much obliged to you for 
thereiteratedmention you havebeen pleafed to make of my 

Eook inyour TranfaStios, and your patient condefcenfion to 
thetrouble, that hath enfued therefrom to you, whereas I 
could rot have any ground of hope, that any thing of mine 
flould have fallen under your notice. And thlis goodnefs of 
yours gives me encouragement to prefume at this time to de- 
fire your favor in thepeiufal of thete tines which areoccafi, 
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